GENERAL INFORMATION
When is the Camp?
Camp Pursuit is offered in one-week increments.
You can choose one, two or three weeks.
July 14th-18th July 21st-25th August 4th-8th
Where is the camp located?
Frisco, Texas at the new St. Philip’s Academy:
6400 Stonebrook Pkwy, Frisco, Texas 75034
Who is eligible to attend?
All incoming 1st through 8th graders in the 2014-2015 school year who enjoy learning
and pursuing their passions!
How much does it cost?
$350 per week of camp ($50 is non-refundable registration fee)
What are the times?
Drop off begins at 8:45am, camp starts at 9. Pickup begins at 4:00pm.
Is early drop off & late pick up available?
Yes! For $75/camper per week, you may drop off at 8am and pick up by 5pm.
How do campers choose their own courses?
10 courses are offered per week, and campers choose four of these courses.
Courses are first-come, first-serve and may fill up. Use the online registration clickthrough guide to determine if a class is available.
What are the class sizes?
Class sizes are 15:1 student to teacher ratio.
How long are the courses?
Each course meets for 70 minutes/day for the whole week (M-F).
What is the quality of the courses?
All courses are submitted via proposal by the teacher. Courses are selected based on
1) Relation to STEAM education, 2) Meeting the needs of a blended classroom, and
3)Teacher experience. Every course offers curriculum that is both fun and challenging.
See the full course catalog with course descriptions and recommended ages at
http://numien.com/camp-pursuit-course-listings/

Sample Schedule
8:00am (early drop off option)
Aamir’s parents paid for early drop
off/late pick up, so he heads into the
supervised assembly hall.

8:45am
Doors open for regular attendees.

9:00am

All campers and counselors meet for an
assembly and inspiring message.

9:30am
Aamir attends his first class.

10:45am

Aamir attends his second class.

12:00pm

Aamir eats the lunch he brought from
home with his new friends.

12:30pm

Aamir attends his third class.

1:45pm

Activity time, where science and
education are blended into structured,
recreational activities.

2:45pm

Aamir attends his fourth class.

4:00pm
Regular camper dismissal.

5:00pm (late pick up option)
Aamir’s parents paid for early drop
off/late pick up, so he will hang out in the
supervised, general assembly hall.

What courses are offered each week?
WEEK ONE (July 14-18)

WEEK TWO (July 21-25)

WEEK THREE (August 4-8)

Creative Connections

Imagineering Boot Camp

The Art of Science

Teaching French & Spanish
Also offered week two

Teaching French & Spanish
Also offered week one

Living Latin
Also offered week two

Humanities: The Sixth Element

Shark Tank Pursuit!

Master Math Faster

Future City, 2114
Also offered week two

Future City, 2114
Also offered week one

Curious Conundrums
Also offered week one

Kid’s Chemistry
Also offered week three

Order in the Court
Also offered week one

Learning Never Exhausts the Mind
Also offered week one

Order in the Court
Also offered week two

Living Latin
Also offered week three

The Science of Cooking
Also offered week two

Gaining S.T.E.A.M.
Also offered week two

Art and the Graphic Novel
Also offered week one

Kid’s Chemistry
Also offered week one

Curious Conundrums
Also offered week three
Art and the Graphic Novel
Also offered week two
Learning Never Exhausts the Mind

The Science of Cooking
Also offered week three
Gaining S.T.E.A.M.
Also offered week one
Perfect Paper Making

Behold! The Throne Room of
Olympus Revealed!
Fantastic Fan Fiction
Find Your Fortune

See full course descriptions (including disclaimers and recommended brain ages) on our website:
http://numien.com/camp-pursuit-course-listings/
If a course if offered multiple weeks, is it a continued course?
Some courses repeat based on demand; however, they are the same course with the same content.
How will I know if a course is right for my kid?
All our courses are intended to excite your child’s interests—with everything from Graphic Novels, NASA Expeditions
(Gaining S.T.E.A.M.), to Cooking and Paper Making. All our teachers are passionate about the subject s/he is teaching, and
each course will be exciting and new! Courses should be chosen based on the camper’s interest.
Some courses do have age recommendations and disclaimers put forth by the teacher. These are all clearly stated in our
online course catalog: http://numien.com/camp-pursuit-course-listings/ Please review this information in order to make the
most appropriate choice for your camper.
What is a blended classroom?
Also called the “One Room Schoolhouse” model, a blended classroom means there are no arbitrary age restrictions placed on
classes, just recommendations. We believe children function at individual brain ages. For example, a second grader may
have the mathematical skills of a fifth grader. Because courses are selected based on the camper’s passions/interests, they
will attend with other students, ranging from 1st-8th grade, that are interested in the same pursuits.
Teachers receive 6-hours of specialized training on how to work with differentiated curriculum inside blended classrooms.
What does my camper need to bring?
Lunch is not provided, so students will need to bring a non-perishable meal with them each day. A notebook and writing
utensil is suggested, so students can take note of what they’ve learned.
How do I register?
You can register online using our click-through guide and pay by credit card; you can also email/mail a paper registration
form and pay by either credit card or check (no cash). Both forms are available on our website www.numien.com
Camp Pursuit Cancellation Policy. The $50 registration fee is non-refundable. In the event you must cancel your reservation, you will receive a refund as defined herein: Cancellation notice must be
submitted via email to NuMindsAdmin@numien.com. Refund will be issued in the same manner payment was made. 100% of tuition paid will be refunded if written notice is received no later than
eight weeks prior to session start date. Cancellations received within eight or less weeks of session start date forfeit full tuition. Cancellation requests due to illness or accident prior to the camp session
start date require a physician's written verification. Upon receipt of verification, we will issue a full refund. Cancellations due to personal reasons, etc. will not receive a refund. Camp participants who
leave during a session will not receive a refund, regardless of circumstances. We reserve the right to cancel a session date if participation numbers are not adequate. You may select an alternative
session date, or you may request a full refund of tuition paid. Cancellations of sessions will occur a minimum of four weeks prior to the session.

Have additional questions? Email us at NuMindsAdmin@numien.com

